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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
MICHAEL M. SWEAT, 
Plaintiff/Respondent, 
vs. 
RAYMOND J. EVES, 
Defendant/Appellant. 
Case No. 860155 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
I. STATEMENT OF FACTS 
For purposes of this appeal, the Respondent supplements 
the facts of the Appellant and relies upon the facts found by the 
trial court as set forth in the Memorandum Decision and Findings 
of Fact and Conclusions of Law, both of which are attached as 
exhibits to this brief. 
In February of 1980, Plaintiff as buyer 
entered a Uniform Real Estate Contract for the 
sale of a building lot. As part of the 
transaction, Plaintiff transferred a mobile 
home with a value of $2,800.00 to the 
Defendant as a down payment on the property in 
question. 
Memorandum Decision page 1, 
Findings of Fact No. 
The purported seller was Raymond J. Eves 
Co., Inc., but the contract was signed by 
Raymona J. Eves personally, as was the 
preliminary earnest money agreement. 
Findings of Fact No. 7. 
Raymond J. Eves Co., Inc. received 
performance by the Respondent until Raymond J. 
Eves Co., Inc. breached the contract. 
Findings of Fact No. 4. 
As a result of the contract having been 
breached by Raymond J. Eves Co., Inc., 
Plaintiff incurred a net loss of $2,800.00, 
representing the difference between the value 
of Plaintiff's performance and the credit 
received by Plaintiff toward the purchase of a 
house. 
Findings of Fact No. 6. 
The building lot contracted for was never 
conveyed to the Plaintiff. 
Findings of Fact No. 3. 
II. SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
Unjust enrichment occurs whenever a person has and 
retains money or benefits which in justice and equity belong to 
another. 
The Defendant retained a mobile home with a value of 
$2,800.00. That benefit should belong to the Plaintiff, because 
Raymond J. Eves Co., Inc. failed to convey the contracted for 
building lot. In addition, when the smoke cleared, Raymond J. 
Eves Co., Inc. was left with performance by the Respondent, the 
Respondent lost the mobile home valued at $2,800.00. The 
Appellant wrongfully obtained a mobile home at a value of 
$2,800.00 and Plaintiff was damaged in the sum of $2,800.00. 
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III. ARGUMENT 
POINT ONE: THE APPELLANT WAS UNJUSTLY ENRICHED. 
"Unjust enrichment occurs whenever a person has and 
retains money or benefits which in justice and equity belong to 
another." L & A Drywall, Inc. v. Whitmore Construction Co., Inc., 
608 P.2d 626 (Utah 1980). In order for a claim based on unjust 
enrichment to be successful, there must be (1) a benefit conferred 
on one person by another; (2) an appreciation or knowledge by the 
conferee of the benefit; and (3) the acceptance or retention by 
the conferee of the benefit under such circumstances as to make it 
inequitable for the conferee to retain the benefit without payment 
of its value. Barrett v. Stevens, 690 P.2d 553, 57 (Utah 1984). 
In the present case, a benefit was conferred upon Appellant, i.e., 
a mobile home with a value of $2,800.00. The Appellant 
appreciated and had knowledge of the benefit, because he did not 
transfer the mobile home to Raymond J. Eves Co., Inc. It would be 
unjust for the Appellant to retain the benefit, because he paid 
nothing for the benefit. It would be unjust for Raymond J. Eves 
Co., Inc. to retain the benefit, because Raymond J. Eves, Inc. 
breached the contract for the building lot with the Respondent. 
As a result, when the smoke cleared, the Respondent incurred a net 
loss of $2,800.00. Findings of Fact No. 6. Raymond J. Eves Co., 
Inc. received performance by the Respondent until Raymond J. Eves 
Co., Inc. breached the agreement. Findings of Fact No. 4. And, 
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the Appellant received the $2,800.00 mobile home. The rightful 
owner of the $2,800.00 mobile home is not the Appellant. The 
rightful owner of the $2,800.00 mobile home is not Raymond J. Eves 
Co., Inc., because Raymond J. Eves Co., Inc. breached the Uniform 
Real Estate Contract entered into by the Respondent as buyer and 
Raymond J. Eves Co., Inc. as seller. Therefore, the value of the 
mobile home should be paid to the Respondent. 
POINT TWO: THE TRIAL COURT JUDGMENT OF $2,800.00 MAY 
BE UPHELD ON A BREACH OF CONTRACT THEORY. 
The Court found that although the Uniform Real Estate 
Contract purported to be a contract between Raymond J. Eves Co., 
Inc. and the Respondent, the contract was personally signed by the 
Appellant, as was the earnest money agreement. The Court also 
found that the contracted for lot was not conveyed to the 
Respondent. The Court also found, as a result of the contract 
having been breached, Plaintiff incurred a net loss of $2,800.00. 
The measure of damages in such a case is the amount that will put 
the Respondent in as good a position as he would have been had 
there been no breach of the contract. Alexander v. Brown, 646 
P.2d 692 (Utah 1982). In the present case, to put the Plaintiff 
in such a position would require an award of $2,800.00, the 
difference between the value of Plaintiff's performance and what 
Plaintiff received as a result of the contract. Findings of Fact 
No. 6. 
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IV. CONCLUSION 
The trial court's judgment of $2,800.00 to the Respondent 
can be upheld either on an unjust enrichment theory or on a breach 
of contract theory and should be upheld. 
RESPECTFULLY submitted this A^//day of November, 1986. 
DALE F. GARDINER 
Attorney for Respondent 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed four true and correct 
copies of the foregoing Brief of Respondent to Jack C. Helgesen, 
Attorney for Appellant, 2650 Washington Boulevard, #102, Ogden, 
Utah 84401, postage prepaid, this /% day of November, 1986. 
DALE F. GARDINER 
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Addendum Exhibit 1 
R E C E I V E D JAN 6 1986 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP WEBER COUNTY, STATE OP UTAH 
MICHAEL M. SWEAT, 
P l a i n t i f f , 
v s . 
RAYMOND J. EVES, 
Defendant. 
MEMORANDUM DECISION 
i Case No. 90299 
The Court having heard the evidence at trial and having 
considered the memoranda of the parties finds and rules as 
follows: 
In Februaryf 1980, Plaintiff and Raymond J. Eves 
Company, Inc., entered into a uniform real estate contract. The 
evidence is unclear as to what degree each of the parties 
performed under the contract and this Court is unable to 
determine that either party fully performed its obligations under 
the contract. 
Plaintiff transfered a mobile home with a value of 
$2,800.00 to defendant which should have been transfered to 
Raymond J. Eves Company, Inc. as a down payment on the property 
in question. The defendant, Raymond J. Eves, individually, kept 
possession of the mobile home and did not transfer it to the 
corporation. Defendant did not pay the corporation $2,800.00 in 
exchange for his right to keep the mobile home. 
Memorandum Decision 
Page 2 
90299 
As a result of the above transactions, I find that the 
defendant was unjustly enriched in the amount of $2,800.00 and 
award judgment to the plaintiff in that amount plus costs and 
interest as allowed by law. 
Plaintiff is to prepare Findings of Fact, Conclusion of 
Law, and Judgment, consistant with this decision. 
Dated this -* day of January, 1986 
^DAVID E. ROTH, Judge 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy of the Memorandum 
Decision to plaintiff's counsel, Dale F. Gardiner, 1325 South 
Main Street, Suite 201, Salt Lake City, Utah, 84115, and Jack 
Helgesen, 2650 Washington Blvd., Suite 102, Ogden, Utah 84401, 
in regard to the above-captioned matter. 
Dated this the 3rd day of January, 1986. 
Addendum Exhibit 2 
DALE F. GARDINER 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1325 South Main Street 
Suite 201 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115 
Telephone: (801) 486-4607 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
MICHAEL M. SWEAT, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
RAYMOND J. EVES, 
Defendant. 
i FINDINGS OF FACT AND 
I CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
Case No. 90299 
The above-entitled matter having been tried before the Court, 
and the Court having entered its memorandum decision and being 
fully advised in the premises, now makes and enters the following: 
FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. In February of 1980, plaintiff as buyer and Raymond J. 
Eves Company, Inc., as seller, entered into a Uniform Real Estate 
Contract for the sale of a building lot. As part of the 
transaction, a mobile home with a value of $2,800,00 was to be 
transferred to Raymond J. Eves Company, Inc. as the down payment on 
the property in question. 
2. The defendant Raymond J. Eves individually took possession 
of the mobile home and did not transfer it to the corporation, nor 
nd defendant pay the corporation for the right to keep the mobile 
home. 
JlECE.IVEU.FEfll 8.1986 
3. Thereafter, Raymond J. Eves Company, Inc. failed to convey 
to plaintiff the purchased lot. 
4. Raymond J. Eves Company, Inc. received performance by the 
plaintiff until Raymond J. Eves Inc. breached the agreement. 
5. As part of the afore-described agreement, plaintiff 
received a partial credit toward the purchase of a house. 
6. As a' result of the contract having been breached by 
Raymond J. Eves, Inc., plaintiff incurred a net loss of $2,800.00, 
representing the difference between the value of plaintiff's 
performance and the credit on the house. 
7. As part of the real estate transaction, the uniform real 
estate contract, although purporting to be a contract between 
plaintiff and Raymond J. Eves, Inc., was signed by Raymond J. Eves 
personally, as was the earnest money agreement. From the foregoing 
Findings of Fact, the Court makes the following: 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. Defendant was unjustly enriched in the amount of 
$2,800.00. 
2. Plaintiff should be awarded the sum of $2,800.00 plus 
costs and interest as allowed by law. 
DATED this day of , 1986. 
BY THE COURT: 
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct 
copy, postage prepaid, of the foregoing FINDINGS OF FACT AND 
rnMPT.ngTnMQ nr T.AW c 
Jack Helqesen 
Attorney at Law 
2650 Washington Boulevard, #102 
Qgden, Utah 84401 
Addendum Exhib i t 3 
UNIFORM REAL ESTATE CONTRACT 
"Thw ii o Ugoi ly binding form, if not und«r»lood, >«r«ik comfjuienl odvico." 
I. THJS AGafiEMk^T. made w duplicau thte _ - i l £ - . . - d * y u f D ± £ u a r Y _ . - . A. U . l . 'r t (L . 
by and between tey*nPud..J
 fc-£VV^ £ Q , , l A C , - - . — 
hereina/Ur designated a* toe Seller, and _ M i c h a e l M. & T h e r e s a A. S w e a t . , h u s b a n d a n d w i U , _ _ 
hereinafter designated ae the liuy«rrt of . . L V a c a n L 
2.. WITNLSSETll: Thai the Seller, fur the consideration herein ^mentioned agrees to aeil and convey lu («•« luiycr, 
and Uui buyer fur the cuiiMiluraUoa hi-ruin mtuitiuiaid uicruua la puriiMau tlta following described reel pru|»vrly, ttuatc in 
the county «l "?*><=£ , b u u o< Utah, to-w»t: J L S O , f i b <>*QJk. H a r r i a > v i l l e , < J t u L _ 
AOOACM 
Mora particularly described aa follows: 
All of Lot I 84 Misty Meadows Subdivision; Harrisvilic, Utah 
3. Said liuyer hereby agrees to enter inlu poaMsaton ami pay fur auid described premise* the sum of — 
F o u r t e e n T h o u s a n d a n d n o / l Q O Dollar* ($-LLI&w . Jl i . . ) 
payabl. at the office of Seller, hia as».«n. or order ^ 2 0 2 j J j ^ M a i n J t . ^ ^ u n h u ^ U t a h H 4 0 1 S _ _ 
strictly W.H.IM the following time.. lo-w»i: f o ^ J H i o u M n d J ^ q u J ^ ^ d r ^ ^ a n d j i o A p ^ 4 ^ 3 0 0 . ... „ > 
caah. Ihu reteipl of which la hereby acknowledged, and the balance ,uj \J?i 7 o Q _ \ 2 9 shall bu pam u- lullows: 
And Trade in the amount of 2B00.0QfFro» Hooile msie 
The balance of $9,700.00 *»hall be paid in trade to Raymond J. Rves Co., Ii» 
by the uheetrocking of at least two houses per month until the total bai.im ,• 
and interest is paid." The amount to be applied to the payment of thiu 
contract will be 40% of the bid price on each sheetrocking 30b. 
Lot will be improved by 1 February 1981# 
Poaaaaaion of said pramucs ahull be delivered lo buy or on the L 3 t - . day 0/ C s ^ S H ^ Y . , 1 1. ''I*. 
4. S.ud monthly payments are to bo applied first to tha payment uf interest and second to the reducu.u uf the 
pritKtpuL Interest shall Lo charged fri.ni c ^ o ^ ^ p g flfltft n f honu? _ . . _ _ _ . . . _ . . on all unpaid portt»u» ».f the 
purehaau price at the rate of t w e l v e per cant ( \ 2 . _ <** ) pur annum Tho liuyer, at hit option at an>iim«. 
may pay imuunts 111 i i m i ••< llu iiumthiy payments upon the un|iaid buiuncu subject lo the limitations uf any U...HK'.»K'« 
ur contract liy thu llujrr herein ua.Aut.u-d. ->u« li excess lo ho applt.*d either lu unpaid principal ur 111 prrpa)iiieui
 uf future 
inatulliueiilx at tlio election uf ihu buyer, winch election must bo made at iho lime the excess pay men I 1* made 
5. It it uudvrstnod and agreed li.at if the Sutler accepts payment from the liuyer on Ihi* contract lc»* than uiurdiiK 
lo tha lfrn»» lure in meitimiivd, th**n Uy >u tioinif, it will in im way alter Ilia laruu. of tha contract aa U Uie .wru lure 
hersinaflrr ttipulated, or aa la any utlu r reinediva of the teller. 
i>. It IN understood that there i n f i n i t y t - m u an obliu.mon i^ainai »aid proporty in favor of — - — 
— J 1 ! ? " ^ . . .. . „ _ with an unnui l '. .lance of 
7 S»'lW-r ieprc<Mi«u Uial there ir*« im unpaid special inipruvement •lislrtt'i Uxe» mvcrinn iiiiprovemenl% tu -».u.l prtm-
isaa now in the prueeaa of beuitf malulkd, ur whicA have been completed and not paid (or, ouUUnoUiix a^aiiut aia prup* 
erly, •xcvpt ihe followmic . — - ._ — — - — — — — — — , . _ _ . 
6. The Siller i» given the uption tu secure, execute und maintain luau.s »ecureil by ^atd property 01 uui li» « t^cvd the 
I lien unimid contract balance liercunder. bfarinK intoreat at the rule of not lo exceed —— ,>crrcnt 
1. - '<"' I |ntr annum aim pa>uld«- 111 ii'^ulur monthly inxiailment*, pruvidud that the .i^»;reK«ite inoutiily m (uilnu-nt 
paynuitu teituiifd lo U- maiie Uy .->< IU 1 »n .aid loune shall imt IK* greater Ihmi euch inhlallnunl pa>uuui ICM(».,I«.| in be 
ffiadi* by thv Uuyer umicr this luntract When lite principal duo hereunder ba-» ln«en ndu.i'd to the uu.-un. »>i my ->uch 
liMcns and mortuaifes lIK .SJUr .itfr.'** U» convey and Uio liuyer agrees lu ai-cept UUe lu the ubuvu .«. «rtbed |>r«iptrty 
bubjccl lu >.ii«i loan* aiui iiiurl^area. 
'J If (lie- ltov«r d<-»»rc4 tu rvirti^t his n«iit ihrouith acceietaled paym. nla under this a(Tteeiiwnl lu imy »if anv -bl»-
;'Ht i» .. mounding al Uat« ui thin iyr«*«*iiteiil «Kainnt saul pru|i»rly, it J«all t.« tu* lluyci'a obltcatn.n (.» nt. • .im' *nd 
pay any iH'nuity wiiuh may 1H r««iuir«d uii pieu.i>iiiuiit •»( >Mid |iri»i adu' ttioua. Prepayment p. naitirs 1 rijptrt 
to td>ii»;wtii>ii^  n^uiMi ta.d prn|H*ity i m u m d by aoller, after <JaUi wf tin* aKieemenl, MJWAII be paid by >. i«< 1 u n l i n 
oaid oUliuaiiuus are a*sumutl ur appruved by buyer. 
IU The I'.uvcr atrretm upon written retpicst uf the SCIIIT tn make application lo a ndiablc leud«*r f»r a '.. .11 »f >uch 
amount aa 1 an i*> Miiired umiur the r* ^ illations ui MI id itndi r ami hereby .<>:><">'• lu apply .*«y iiinuunt v m •! uj»«»n 
tho purch.i>e price ubw« inentioned. and lo exeruU Ihu papers required .m*l pay una-haif Ihc cxpvn**.** •<»•«. u m ob-
tainint; aaiti inan, the .Seder a^rcem*' lu pay the other iiiie-buif, pruvnifd liuwuvor, lhal llw mciitlit> i»u>iJuMtU und 
1aUreal rate inquired, ihail nut ••BUHMI the monthly paymcitia und iuteif>l rate as outlined abute 
II The Kuyer agrees to pay all luxe* and taaananunLn of t»very kind und naluru which are \>r which ma> S» a M*<t»«,d 
and whuh may become duu uo theac* prc*iui..ri durm< Um life uf this ai'«««'iuiMtt. The b i lkr hen by cuvenanl uu.| agrees 
lhal ll'»re are 110 aaavAsmvnis atfaiu«l ».»••» pmmisea vxcept tha following 
iionr> __ 
PTAII TITLE A.NU AISSTKACY COMPANY 
Th« Seller further cuveitanta and agrees that Uo will mil default in the payment of hia obligation* against said property. 
18. The Uuytr u m i to pay the general taxea after A C t £ £ _ l £ C IfcUPflirt Tn FtlM Or ftS QUiCJlVU^C 
negotiated. 
II. The Buyer further agree* to kuep all insurable butldmgx and improvements on aaid premises insured »* a com-
pany acceptable to th«? 5«-IJer in the amount of not h-u than the unpaid halaaci* on thie contract, or * - - - -
and to assign aaid iiuurancu to the Seller aa hi* interest* may oppcar ami to deliver tho inaereneo pohry u luu.. 
U. lit the event the Uuyer «ttail default in lit* payiiMiut u( any .neciul or general Uxoa, assessments ... it.«urttm*o 
premium* aa berrin provnled, the Seller may, at hia option. pay said Usee , aeteaainunu and insurance premium. .»r wither 
of them, and if SeHt-r vtecu »o u» do, then the Buyer ae:ruui» to repay the dollar upon datnand. all aoch sums ».. advanced 
and paid by aim. together *«U» interest thereon from data «f payment of aaid w m i at tha rata of V of otto j - l i e u t pur 
month until paid. 
la. Hu>er agrees that ho will not commit or xuffer U bo committed any waate, spoil, or destruction m or ufion 
aaid premises, and (hat hu will maintain saul premise* in good condition. 
16. In loo event of a failure to comply wtth tha term* hereof by the Uuyer, or upon failure uf the Uu>%r to make 
any payment or paym«nU whan tha » m « shall becoma duo. or within —,. 5 . ,, - day* Outeaitcr, the 
Sailar, at hta option shall have tha following alternative remedies; 
A. Sailor shall have tha right, upon failure of tha lluyrr U remedy tha rtafault within five days after written none*, 
to ba reieaaed from «il obligations in law and <u ««imiy to cutivvy said property, and ail payment* which have 
been m*We theretofore on lltia contract by the Uuyer, »hull la; forfeited lu the Suiter aa iii|uid»Ud damage* for 
tha non-performance uf tho contract, and Iho Uuyer agreea that tho Seller may at hia option re-enter and lake 
puaaasatoii of said premise* without legal processes as m ita i'irM ami former estate, together with all improv*. 
ments and ad«)itiiMia uiudo by Iho Uuyer thereon, and iho JM»U1 utidtliona and improvements ahall ivm.un *i th 
Iho laud and bvcome tho pro party of tha Seller, lh* Uuyar becoming at unco a tenant at will of ihe ."«;Ur; or 
U. Tho Svltor may tiiuii; suit and rocovvr judKomaut (*»r ail ti«iini|u«iiit inaluUmvitts, indudini; cost* uiul .uturnvya 
IVK*. (Tho UMI uf iht* rotnedy uii tmo or more ocvaaiomi »imli nut pruvent iho iS**Ucr, at tua option, iunt* rv»orluiK 
U OIH; o( the mhvr ramadiaa h»r«under in UMJ rvvttt »»* a subsot|u«^nt daCauttl: or 
C. The S%-1 Wr »liall have tho nisht, at hia option, and uputt written uuticu lo Uw? Uuyor, tn tU'duro iho i-utirc unpani 
liaioncr l>s:cvunavr at unco duo and payable, and may dect to treat this contract aa a tioti* ami morUitf. .»««! pa»s 
till** lu U*o Hiivvr suhjit-l t hero to, ami proceed imuu*ditftviy tu foict-ittsv the »»mv in acc«irdam'«* »ult tl»- iaus ul 
Ut« btala of Utah, ana have tha property aold ami the pro«'eeda applied to the paymunt of Uu» h.u.u,. »• owinu, 
iiicludine; coat» and attorney'* fees; and tha Seller may hav» a juti»;ement for any deficiency win. it n,ay remain, 
in tha ca*o uf farevlusuro, Uiu SVIUJI- Uereuiuior, u|»on tha Itlintf uf a complatul, ithall be unineihuuiy i-uulUnl tu 
ihe appuintnteiit of 4 receiver lu take poaetssmn of *aid inortv,'atfid property and collect ihe retiU, I.VMH'I and 
profita tlti*ri'from and apply tho sam« tu the payment of Ihe ubli»:alioit hereunder, or hold the siunv pursuHnt 
tw wnlvr ui ihu cuurt; and iho Seller, upon untry uf jud^tuent of forudoiure, shall bo viitttled to Uv iNM*ession 
of the *uad pn-misea durina: the |i«riod of redumption. 
17. It is airreod that Unto is tha essence of this aKrevment. 
lit. tn the e\«-itt Un>r»« are any liena or um-umbranei-s against *aul premises oilier than those hufum provided for «r 
refvri<ti «•.. uc ut (In- < »eut any hens ur ciicumhraiu'es other lh.*n hiri-ui provided for «hall hereafter uetrue a/auist ihe 
same o> ucls or iivtfle* 1 >'f Ihf Seller, Ihen the Uuyer ina>, st his option, pay and disrharKe Ihu ^ame i»n.i nat ive cretin 
on the 4im>unl then ivmaimntC ^"« hereunder in iho unouul of any sueh payment or payments uud itureetu r the i»uy. 
menu herein provided tu be made, may, at the option of the Huyer, be impended- until such a time as such suspended 
payment* shall otmal any luma advanced as aforesaid. 
IV. The Seller on rvcuiviiMC the pay man t* herein reserved lo be paid at the lime And in the manner altm? mentioned 
aKrees la execute an J deliver to the Uuyer or assitfna, a K"ud and sufficient warranty deed conveying ttu> utte to the 
above described prci» *ea true and dear of ail encumbrances e«cept aa herein mentioned ami except us may have accrued 
by »ir ihrouKh the wc* »r nv«l««t of the Uuyer, and lu furnish at hta expvmai, a policy of lilla insurance in ihi- amoont 
ot the purchase price or ut OMJ option uf ihe Seller, an abstract brought In datu at tunu of ialo or at any time during the 
term of ihu agreement, *»r at time of delivery uf deed, at ihu opuun of li^yvr. 
'.'0. It i* hereby expreaaiy understuod and agreed by the parties hereto that thu Buyer accepts Ihe said property 
in ita present condition and that there are 00 representations, covenant*, or agreement* between the parties hereto with 
reference to said pniierty except aa herein specifically set forth or attached hereto . 
i t . Tha Uuyer and Seller each agree that should they default in any of Ihe covenants or agreement* contained l\wi«. 
in, Ihat the tlefaultmg party shall pay all custa and expenses, including u reasonable attorney's fee, wluvh may arise 
or accrue from enforcing this agreement, or tn obtaining pw*»e*»iou of the premises covered hereby, or in purging any 
remedy orovided hereunder or by the tu tu te s of the State oX Utah whether auch remedy is pursued by filing a suit 
or oiherwiso. 
_"J. It ir umlerktmul ihat the stipulations aforesaid are to apply lu and bind the heir*, executors, administrator*, sue* 
cot ton , ami asaitcna of the respective (writes hereto. 
IN WITNESS WUKUCOr', tho said parties to thtt »w'«*ccmcnt have hert^uK^ait'gtied their name^Jha diry and year 
first above written. 
Signed in the presence »f 
LL. 
Uuyer 
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